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CHASE & SANBORN'S
OONOENTRA tED J1AVA

Two Toaspoonfulu of the Liquid Makeu a Strong Delicious Cup of Coffee.
Nat a manufactured substituto for Coflee, but the absolutely pure concentrated qtren-tli, flavor and aroina of a Privato

Plantation Java, imnported and coutrallcd exclusively by us.

Econornical for Table use as there can be no0 waste. An oxquisito flavoring for Cake , Jellies, Custarde, Confectionery, etc.
Dru,-gists pronounce it unequalled as a flavoring for Soda. Used iii lIced Milk anîd WVattr it makes a deliciaus sumtnier drink.
Dyspsiptics cati drink it frcely, as the harrnful properties existitug in the roasted Colree Berry are by Our process destroyed. The
Traveler by Rail or Steamer; tlw Ya 'chtsmau, the Picuju Party;7 the Sportsmian; the Military iii Camp; thîe Business Mati or
Clerk in store or office; the Pîtysician, Lawyer or Glergyman; eaehi and every consu mer af Coîree at homte or abroad, eau itnstautly
make witlî the aid of boiling water a eup of Cofîce clear as wine and olegant iii strength and fragrance. AIlvays packed iii full
quarts, pints and half.pitits, and guaranteed triple the strengtb and aroina of any oter pure extractý eonsequently the clîeapest
for consumers ta use

Agent for Manitoba and Nortliwest Territories:

JOHN B. MATHER, 42 MoDermnott Street, Winnipeg
Respectfully yours,

-BOSTON.- 1
OILASE & soR:N-~
-MONTREAL.- -HICAGO.-

WHOLESALE JEWELER,
Watches, Diaînands, Clocks, -Spectacles,
GoId-headed Canies, Silver-plate, Watch

Material, Toals, etc., etc.

525MantWIIP .
The Canadian Rubber Company
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RURBFR SRUoiS. FULT BOOTS, BELTIYG,
RUBBER AND CrOTN 1108,

]?ACKING, &C.
333 ST. PAUL STSitza,

MONTREAL.
Cee.- YOUNG AND PRO." ST.,

TONOINTO

IDsuT&flCe Brlqfs.
The Bsttlefortl, Sask., Mauinteci Police have

rcceived a hand engiue as a protection against
fire.

E. H. Joncs bac been appointed agent for
Kamiloops District, e.C., for the City of Lon
don Pire Insurance Company.

A. Dl. Irish, of the Union Mutual Life Insur-
ace Company, o! Maine, is'at present et Rat
Portage and reporte a large am;iunt af new bnci.
ne't,

An agency of the National Insnrance Coin-
pany of Ireland lias been openced at Vancouver,
B. C. The agents are H. A. Joncs & Ca.

Oit the l4th of Sc1,tenbor, the elctors a!
Rat Partage will vote uipon a by.law ta pi-avide
$4,8WO for the purehase of a eteaiii tire engîue,
bose andi otber necessary fire apparatîts.

DIXM. Radelifte, gencral agent o! the North
Anierican Life Company for Western Ontario,
was at RatPartage recontly and took a large
anieunt iniinsuran,.. Ho appointcdhMs brother
W. J. Radcliff asi a traveling agent along the
North Shore, and inade the ajîpointmneut o!
Coun. Kay o! Normiai as the resident agent at
Rat Partage.

A meceting wvas lbcld at P>ortage la Prairie
lately ta rc.organized the fire brigade. Tho
follawing ofilcer8 wero eced: Chie!, R.
Roxharaugli; 18t assistant chie!, W. É. Rase;
2nd assistant, Sparling; ise.-treac, H. J, Waaçxd.
aide ;. captain a! the bose, C. O. %Voodside;
captain of the kook and ladder, E. J. Spariing.
A committec concistiug o! hoit. chic!, . P.
Yoling, chic! Roxburg and ecc.-tress., H. ' S
Woaditide appoiîîted ta wait tîpon tho reprç8s.
entatives o! tîte différent, insurance campanies
in town ta Policit stibscriptions fromn themt ta-
ward buyiug a houl, aita ladclcr outtit.

'The Virden .4draîce taîks on the lieu queàk
tien as followc: - Thero is oue wa.y for thé
farmers .to proteet tlecicveu, and that is b y
forming a btrong Mutual Rail Insurance Co.
lien meure against fire, loa of 111e, accident,
çtc., thein why tînt inisure againet lmcs.by bai.

Surely it would be to the interest ai every far.
mner in the country to become a member of suceli
a comnpany, and we hope to ee the matter
taken in hand by Our farncrs tiàemeives and
carried ta a sticcessful issue befare another
season cones round.

Britishi CoIlmbil.
G. 1. Wilêon lias opened out in the dry goocle

lino at Vancouver.
Lcamny & Kyle M'ill cstablisit a sash and door

factory at Vancou ver.
A rnovemcent ie on foot at Kamloops ta estab.

liehi an agrictîltîtral socicty.
The Bank of flritish2 Nortb Ainerica apenedat

Vancouver an 41onday, 15tis int.
R. Att-wmoo & Co. 'wil open a driig store in

Victoria about the jeta!f September.
Jas. Coupland, general starekeeper, Donald,

bias dispos.-d o! hie stock and gene west to look
for a new location.

A store for the exclusive sale of teau snd
coffces will be apened at Vancouver by G. McNll.
huish, of London, England.

A large ntnnber of Indiane have left on their
annual exodue ta the hop yards at Puget Sound,
whcre they engage ini lopýpicking.

All the crops at'the Kamloops district arc
reported on favorably, and caesequtcntly ain un.
usually brick fali business je expectcd.

W. R. Megaw aud'J. L, Blrown, graccera,
Kamiloops, have dissolved partnerchip. .J. L
Brown vill cotàtinuq tite buinffl had alSuie
the liAbilitie..
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